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From the RE's Desk
1996 should be a great year for our region.

Our new season is off to a strong start with a
Solo II, a Solo I, a Solo school, a competition
Driver's School and a Regional Race, all
scheduled for January. This is also the month
that we elect the new club officers. Your ballot
is included in the newsletter. Please vote!
Next month this column will become the

responsibility of your newly elected Regional
Executive. I have found it a pleasure to write
and will miss the opportunity to communicate
with our members. I hope to continue to
contribute an occasional article to the
newsletter as time allows, but don't expect to

hear from me every month.
Although no longer RE, I will remain active in

our club as I have been appointed Deputy
Executive Steward and I will continue to serve
as your Chief Steward. It has been an honor
and a privilege to be your Regional Executive
and I know you will givemy successor all of the
help and cooperation you have given me. See
you at the races!

M.G. Lewis
Regional Executive

Hawaii Region, SCCA

Racing Update
The first wheel to wheel event for 1996 is

scheduled for January 20 & 21 at Hawaii
Raceway Park. We will be having a Driver's
School on Saturday, and a Regional Race on
Sunday. The racing should be exciting as
several new drivers will be joining the program.
The action starts about 8:00 a.m. both days,

and all of our members should consider joining
us. Remember, this is a nonspectator event
and you will be asked to help. Contact M.G.
Lewis, 672-8255, if you plan to attend.
Allnew drivers who plan to attend the school

should make arrangements well in advance of
the event.


